This document is self contained and should not be compared or linked to other sources. The information is correct as of August 3, 2023 at 11:54:46. Please note this is an automated generated report. Each incident may contain a number of use of force deployments. This may be due to numerous garda members attending the incident or different equipment/tactics being utilised.

UoF deployments also include locations (breaching tools), animals (angry dog) & vehicles (stinger device).

**Reported Use of Force**

**July 2023**

**Total Recorded Use of Force (Incidents)**

- **Month**: 893
- **YTD**: 6,765

**Total Recorded Use of Force (Deployments)**

- **Month**: 946
- **YTD**: 7,290

**Number of Incidents on PULSE**

- **Month**: 104,852
- **YTD**: 801,378

**% of Incidents involving Use of Force**

- **Month**: 0.8517%
- **YTD**: 0.8442%

---

**Monthly number of UOF Deployments - Broken Down Per Day of Week**

- **Sunday**: 1206
- **Monday**: 1148
- **Tuesday**: 1055
- **Wednesday**: 1119
- **Thursday**: 1019
- **Friday**: 950
- **Saturday**: 946

---

**Monthly breakdown of times UOF Deployments occurred**

- **0.01 - 10.00**: 1276
- **10.01 - 16.00**: 2022
- **16.01 to 0.00**: 1735

---

**Monthly number of UOF Deployments**

- **TOTAL**: 1242
  - **Total Incident**: 930
  - **Total Effect**: 278
  - **Total Arrest**: 20
  - **Total Arrest Non-Compliant**: 19
  - **Total Effect Entry to Location**: 20
  - **Total Effect Entry to Property**: 20
  - **Total Prevent Violent Person**: 20
  - **Total Prevent Property Damage**: 20
  - **Total Less Lethal Firearm**: 20
  - **Total Pepper Spray**: 20
  - **Total Handcuffs**: 20
  - **Total Anti Spit Guard**: 20
  - **Total Unarmed Restraint**: 20
  - **Total Taser**: 20
  - **Total Less Lethal Firearm**: 20
  - **Total Firearm**: 20

---

**Gender Subject To Force**

- **Month**: M 172, F 176

**Number of UOF Incidents where Alcohol & Drugs were involved**

- **Month**: M 149, F 152

---

**Use of Force Divisional Deployment Statistics**

**Division Month**

- **Drug**: 247
- **Alcohol**: 191

**Division Year**

- **Drug**: 247
- **Alcohol**: 191

---

**More information can be found in the PDF report in "July 2023 UOF Report"**